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COATS MAY EXEMPT WOMEN
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ting in Bonds This Is
Chance to "Go Over the Top"

never when
office and "put over"

business whether you, your.
who trick very nice

twtantlal breakfast befoie
arted lmnortant thin,.

singularly related
.things that you'd never suspect count.

rnHEnE great Important
thing; apeaklng Itself these partlc

uaya imploringly speaking tell.
Ins; the world bigger than
the smallest unit that goes make

America talking about Liberty
Loan. The eyes world
America She unquestionably
preme figure International today,
and spending thousands
dollars and
stronger than dollar smallest
eltisen when that dollar refused her.

"HOES thrill yoTTo know that
rK3

X'

as?

Tho

play part this mighty, mlshty
thing America has
true, know that this way

top."
can't take trench with shrapnel,

can't drop bombs from airship,
can't fight battles with bul-let-

but petticoats don't exempt fiomfighting with dollars!

rpHE partlcujar kinT dollar that
America needs moat, that
multiplied flftv nr,w

Uberiy Bond-I- s dollar that comes
i"le wekly envelope,

that extracted from savings bank.
The dollar your country would mostlike have given sacrificegiving candy when you'd bettev
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uuing witnoutticular brand expensive Bhocs thatwouldn't have high dressescame down meet them.
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TODAY'S
1. Which tontilns more prop-rtle- a,

tlrloln ttk or rhuck rlbuT

t. What la frrmrntatlon In brine?

t. Wht Tfiftnblcs mar I ntlfoclorllr ftr.Bcnled .la brine;

ANSWERS TO
1. The Department of Atrleultur. declare, 1. .?" "" S

the terma whol h.ui n- - ..i .i ,... :'" "IMInm (ilblm
- ...... h..h .u..M,(, iiuurto be ajnonj-mou- Tills, of course, means

when rrahani flour la properly made.
. A beet rellah can be made br lulxlnc Ihor-ach- ly

one cupful of chopped cold cooked beeta,
two tableapoonfula of lemon Juice, two la

of powdered auEur, three tablepoon.
fula of crated horae-radla- h and one tublrnpoon- -
ful of a'alt.

8. Keroaene ahoold not be uteri for a furnl.tr pollih. It leatea a bluish mark anil airmV.
en the wood.

About AYar Bread
To the Editor of ll'onuin'a rant:

' Dear Madam I have receded ao much benefit
iow,,iytU.rn,".c0.ntof 'y Woman

advantase of thla oppnr- -

PLihJ?'!h br"a. myf and thouaht V"U"VIImprove It throueh your recipe.Do vou know that It l v.. ..-- .I .l.that one cannot .lifaclorlly buy wheat breatlT
f.'i'i '."J1 "ri!"! " t.7',n'f to IndiYct the na.

&.,! f." ." hr,1 ' Tho bakera do notpreduce ao populace can set It. It la no
?PlJm.uch ""'r 'Pnalve than white bread thati.LTm.ni.can.n!t buy Mi Yet we all know we

for our health'a aake.
(Mra.) F. J. S

"War bread." In the generally nccepted
meaning of the word, doesn't exactly mean
whole wheat bread. It ratner means a
bread produced by combining various whole
wheat substitutes all In one loaf of bread.
A reputable baker tells me that most bakers
do not bake whole wheat bread because
there Is not enough demand for it. For a
"while housewives will flock to buy It and
then the sales fall down so much that thebaker can no longer make the bread and sell
it at the same price as white bread. Of
course, this condition Is hard on the house-
wife who sincerely wants to make whole
wheat bread an article of dallv diet fnr her
family. Let's hope that some day a way out
will be found.

The Government Is trying to Induce the
nation to eat war bread, or bread made up
from white flour substitutes, in order to
conserve the wheat. Before bakera will
begin to make war bread there must be a
big demand for It. Tho Government, there-
fore, works through the people trying to
Interest them In the making and eating ofwar bread, in the hope that eventually the
demand for it from the housewife will In-
duce the baker to put such loaves on the
market.

Here are two recipes, one for war bread
and one for whole wheat bread. I knowyou will be able to tell by reading them
through whether or not they are better thanyours, I am glad we have been of service

.1 po you and hope these formulas will help
; 1317 WAR BREAD fine. fourth wuuJ Wheat flour, one-four- th rye flour, one-four-

wane nour. one-iour- tn cornmeal. a table-poonf- ul

of salt, a yeast cake dissolved In
eaia water ana enough tepid water to makea medium dnttah net n ..j .i
eahly. let rise until light, put in greased
lML1R fialljnM tun. men oaice ,ln away oven irom lorty minutes to an hour.Charles Murphy, corn authority.

SIXTH CITV WHOLE WHEAT BREAD
Put one-ha- lf point pf milk into a large

mixing bowl and turn cup of boiling water
ver JC Cool to lukewarm. While cooling

ortoeolve a cake of compressed yeast In th

cup of lukewarm water, add
of sugar and a little whitet flour to make a batter. Lt thia

M while milk and water la coollna--

ready" add yeast, one ttasnoonful nt
anA enough white flour to milker to- - make a batter which canat. Beat bard and net to rise In aSla4ta without riraft. nniir c.it -- . ....- -

teat om hjour or more, Now add two table-jteotuT-

f molasses or brown sunr rtsvm or two teaapoonfuls of shortening If de- -
araj, anir in tour cuptuis or whole wheatflew, mix Ave minutes and set to rise Until
the touj djosfeie' its bulk. Make into twoli. Baa Jn moderate oven forty-flv- a
rmmuen and oo( uncovered. PractW only
ti ,r.ca .ha toa periect. MThoH Wheat

. wuir mi husjb itertty
jya.aa KKTiJ TIMH SjrWlgWy.. j .. ' i...( Vt.'S'vicK'': TS.- - . '!''
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YESTERDAY'S

Heln to Win War hv Put

Vyvettes

There's not much trimming on this
hat, only a bow so the milliner
thought it ought to be made as im-
portant as possible. So she made
It very long and put it where it
couldn't fail to be noticed im-

mediately.

if you are one of the world's woikors
you uro living, say, on $15 a week. This
counts loom, boaid, laundry, clothes, car-
fare and cams. You have never been
able to Have. Then you listen to the
voice of Ameilca nnd buy n bond. You
buy It on the Installment plan. Witness
the magic. You do tave. A Liberty
Bond Is the best little savings bank ever
Invented. You can cheat youtself out of
putting a weekly dollar In the bank, but
who in the name of all that's patilotlc
and would be willing to cheat
America!

'"' lerltfr. Soeclal ourrlr UL-i-, n,.. ... "'

INQUIRIES
1. I (Itruldlnn Fnrnir. I be Krnnd opcthlnr, an American?

f..?,;,."?'"'........... '". ". I. " "! 'very mpb
ul lup f(I (.ro Joot at tilllime?

3. Should erjr black linlr be curled In orderto urhlri . umunrtite rollTiire?

sr.--'-'-r;.- ,7. ... 'rf:,"u" I ehalraiaii of the"""" I,onn rommlltee.

thlV 'irir.',"'n"' r,'an"" '" "" '""' 'or
tinner hleete und n lonser aklrt,

V.J "" ro"' ,nlf ,0 """ "lourhat with un afternoon dr,J"frock If It I. at nil

To Remove Scars
To the Editor of Woman ' Paoc- -

Tr .Aipnain will

ta elope addrcKHpil
Iv O. I

If the wounds are not too deen set. mas.
saglng them faithfully with a good massage
cream will do wonders to remove the scars.
A good plan to follow would bo to go to a
reputable masseuse once arid see exactly
how she gives a massage treatment. Any
good massage cream will do to use. It Is ex-
tremely necessary to be patient nnd faithful
In giving this treatment. You will notice no
results at first probably, but keep It up and

ou will be surprised to see how less prom-
inent the scars become.

There are legitimate skin specialists who
nre said to be able to remote scars very
successfully. Your family physician would
no doubt be ablo to recommend you to one
of these. A letter has been sent to you with
further bearing on this subject.

Taking Boy Fourteen Out of School
To the Editor of IVomnn'.

'un jcar. of

hall I make' .npllcatlon,"" rKonKXCE!""
The ruling about taking children of four-te- nout of school Is that they must havebeen promoted front the slxtf, grade' Intothe seventh. However. Just at this Darticular time, when boys are so much neededon account of labor shortage, there an ar-rangement made In some cases wherebya boy can. by going to school earliermorning get virtually a whole day' school!

Ing and employment which averages him
Thls

made particularly for a boy such as the
r,.yynUeehded! '" " ""

?r?ke. "PP11""'0" Henry J. Oldeon.
IT r,Ah,eI,ur'au oC Compulsory

152 Cherry street, to see If an
like tins cannot be made for theboy of whom you speak.

Etiquette of Visiting
To the Editor of It'onian' Paot:

Call on your friend by all means, but askalso for her hostess and send two visltlne-card- s
upstairs by the maid, one forhostess and one Tor jour friend. Theneed not be kept up afterward.unless your friend's hostess returnscall and asks you to call on her again.This would be the polite thing for her todo, but would not be considered strictlynecessary.

When Was Liberty Bell Cracked?
To the Editor tt Woman's Page

iJMftBTwK '? "aIS ,,',,
It waa taken away from Philadelphia durln? th.
Iblladelphla 1NTEHE8TED

The Liberty Bell wan brought to theUnited- Btate. in 17M. and when It arelvedhere It was found to b cracked, u was
ITJT: L . J""T:"r '". ' The bellrHlptil durla Ik,' wm tahun.t'jfti

) 'T
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'WOMEN CAN "OVER THE WITH LIBERTY BONDS SMART FASHION NOT

DOLLARS

Earnings

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

'EVENING

TOP"
PATSY KILDARE

THE OUTLAW
By JTJDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Mystery of Sudden Wealth
WJIK.V

my father got home this morning
his night watching his pancakes

were nil Hopped and watting and he sat
down with me on one knee nnd Rowdy's
head on-th- e other, and we both ate oft
the same plate and had tho lovlngest time
I ever heard' of. Rowdy nearly wagged his
toll off. I aske'd my father If he had seen
Mrs, Carpenter's new auto, and he said,
"Yes, she bought that with the money slio
got for Mr. Carpenter's death." 1 said,
' What do you mean?" He said, "Mr. Car
penter had accident Insurance and straight
life Insurance, and she got damnges from
the company."

I didn't understand what those things
were, so he explained that a man pays
money eery jear to some people, and If
he doesn't get killed In an accident he
doesn't get anything, but If ho docs get
hilled he gets the money. So Mrs. Carpen-
ter got her husband's Insurance and be-

sides that the Judge gave her a lot of thou-

sands of dollars from tho company he
worked for. Then he had his life Insured
In n company where he did not have to bo
hurt to get the money, all ho had to do
to get It was to die. Of course, when he
got flattened out he died, and Mrs. Car-
penter got tho money. My father says
che ha now got more money than sho
thought was In the world.

My father has Insurance, too. If he gets
kllnd on a railroad train or a street car
1 will get $13,000, but If he qnly gets com-
monly killed, I only get half us much. I
don't know what kind of an auto I would
get If that was to happen. My father says
that If he was not to get killed, but Just
curled up and died, I would still get $7000.
I am glad I am taking number work In
school, for It helps me to understand a lot
of things.

Then Rowdy and I went swimming and
got to school In time. At recess when
we went downstulis to buy our lunches we
stood In line and some bought soup and
some bought Ico cream and come bought
sandwiches and some bought pies. Wo
were cry ctowded, nnd I said, "Two ham
sandwiches." nnd gao her two nickels, one
for me nnd one for Rowdy. Shu held out
two sandwiches, which 1 thought were
mine, hut some one reached under my arm
nnd took them. Then tho lady who sold
the things waited on the kid behind mo
and I said, "Where do 1 come In?" She said
"What Is the matter?" I said, "I ,,a,i J0Ufor two sandwiches. When do I get them?"
She said, "You got them." I hald, ".Vothlnir
llko It. Come rcross. You don't put any-
thing over on me like that." Then a1i
put her hand agnlnst my shoulder andpushed me out of line.

I went under the tahle and Rowdy and I
took two sandwiches off the pile, nnd wh?n
the Iad went to hit me I stood up to hernnd Rowdy skinned his teeth and she calledto Imogcnc, "Run nnd get the principal."
Of course Imogene galloped to do It Whenthe principal came the lady said I stole two
sandwiches. Then I told all about It, andr.he owned up that 1 had paid for two. Thoprincipal said, "I have alwajs found Patsy
truthful, and if she paid you for them nnd
did not have them when jou looked at herwhere had they gone?" The ladv said."Search me. I know I gave them to her."
Then n boy said, "Catmen swiped them
when she was not looking.' A big bovbrought Carmen and she was crjlng and Isaid, "For cat's sake why did jou not say
you were hungry and didn't have any
money?" "Here," I said, pulling out twomore nickels, "this Is for her two " Theprinciple said, ".Vo. I will pay that my-
self. Patsy, and Mrs. Jones will beg jourp.irdon for accusing jou falsely," nnd she
did

I went home to go lo bed early and make
the ne.t night, when I go actrcsslng, comeearly. I prayed, "Dear mother, which art
in heaven. I hope jou and God don't mindmy prujlrig to Mr. Caipenter last night. 1

did It to tell him' why I pasted W. r ir.Don't forget tonionow night. That Is when
the big doings nio to he pulled oil at the
theatre. Amen."

"On the siagr." another I'.itsj Klldnre
will upneur 111 tomorrow's Kvvnlnel.rdcer.
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IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Silver Buttons Trim This Navy
Serge Frock
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There have been few combinations
that have proved ' tis popular as
black satin and blue serge. No
doubt it is because both stand a
grent deal of wear and tear. The
sketch shows a most charming
afternoon frock. The upper sec-
tion is black satin and the lower
blue serge. There is the daintiest
sort of chemise of fine tucks of
organdie. The edge of the collar
nnd the top of the tiny pockets are
dark-re- d satin stitched with silver.
The sleeves, too, deserve praise.
They have a row of silver buttons

put on very close together.

His Recantation
I.ove. I recant,
And pardon crave.

That lately I offended,
But 'twas,
Alan,

To make a brave.
But no dlsdalne Intended.

.'o more He vaunt,
For now- - I see,

Thou onely hast the power,
To find,
And blind

A heart that's free,
And slave It In an home.

Robert Herrlck.

i
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Delicious
Taste
and

Appetizing
Appearance

Letter from Mrs. Mary E. Lewis,
6632 Leeds street, Philadel-
phia:

"My reason for buying Bond Bread
because of Its delicious taste, its

appetizi,njr appearance. I could not
produce a loaf of homo-mad- e bread
to equal it for the same price. It
closest resemblance a perfect loaf
of home-mad- e bread. Hence home
baking unnecessary labor."

1 I I'll

,aJi. I
I

.U I The above, letter was
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WOMAN WORKERS

FOR STRICKEN FRANCE

Five Will Finish This Week
Their First Month of Train-

ing for Social Service

Five women, selected from more than 100
applicants, will finish this week their first
month of training for social service work
in Trance under the direction of tho French
Kvnngellcal churches. The women were
chosen by the committee for tho earo of
French mothers nnd children, which Is an
American auxiliary of the French TSvangcll-c- al

Society, 'ylth headquarters In Paris.
ineir tents nt tnc ew iorK mate

School of Agriculture, nt Farmtngdale. I..
I., the women will go to an
country house nt Alpine, N. J., to continue
their several months of preparation for ef-

ficient wotk abroad, When their prepara-
tion Is completed they will be nsslgned to
work In tho devastated regions to aid the
local pastors In the restoration of homo,
social nnd church life In the community.

Additional volunteers nre urgently needed
for this service. Thiy must he women of
strong Christian qualities, fitted to cope
with the social and moral problems, as well
as with the physical needs. They must be
able to endure hardships and privations,
and lo meet dllllcultles with courage, re-

sourcefulness nnd optimism. Previous study
of French Is essential, nnd an easy speak-
ing ability must be gained before going
abroad.

Selected volunteers are put through a
courso of strenuous testing und training In
agricultural nnd household work, In per-

sonal an(1 community hygiene. Hist old. the
rare and tralnlnir of babies and children.
hygiene for mothers, regime for anemic nnd
nervous women and children, rccreaiions
and handcrafts for boys and girls, Sunday
School teaching-Qualifie-

women able to pay their own
expenses urc especially desired. A few very
capable women who have not the means to
advance their own expenses enn be as-

sisted In the procuring of the necessary
funds. Women of means who nre unable to
servo personolly are Invited to send a
proxy. Clubs and churches are Invited to
participate In this work.

On the advisory committee are the Rev.
Charles S. Macfarland, of the Federal Coun-
cil of Churches; the Rev. William Haven,
of the American Bible Society; the Rev.
Albert G. Law-so- and Iklmond II Robert.

Application blanks for volunteers nnd In-

formation regarding the service may be ob-

tained by writing to the headquarters of the
Committee for the Care of French Slothcrs
and Children, 289 Fourth avenue. Xew York
city

This committee Is In Amer-
ica with tho French Protestant organiza-
tions In their reconstruction and civilian
tcllef. Tho work of the American com-
mittee consists chiefly In the selection nnd
preparation of women volunteers to serve
In France, especially for social service work
for the physical and moial aid of mothers
nnd children in the devastated regions. The
work In France Is under the direction of
the French committees. The American
committee will also receive and forward
funds and approved supplies for the relief
work of the French committees.

Tho expenses of tho course are about
0 a week during the period of training.

To this, however, must be added $5 for
physical examination, u physician's fee for
vaccination and typhoid Inoculation, note
und text books from $15 to $20 After
the period of training is complete the ex-

penses then will be passage to France, from
$74 to $100, and living expenses in Trance,
which will amount to about $C0 a month,

C&yS&iF
1222 Walnut Street
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GOOD HEALTH
By JOHN HARVEY

I aitticer
mtdlcint,

tnrni rquirina n
til ptrton

Remedy for
AT bedtime take a neutral bath. This

A consists of a full bath at a temperature

bath of this tem-

perature
of 02 to 96 Fahrenheit. A

has wonderful calmative and sopo-

rific effects. The duration of the'bath may
to Produce thebe as long as necessary

effect. Severat hours Irt tho bath
may be required. Sooner or later he dis-

position to sleep will come, and then the.,,. i,.i. tii lmth and retire. In
getting out of the bath the greatest car-mu- st

bo taken to avoid chilling, even In the
slightest degree. The patient should not be

cooled off In tho manner usual after warm
baths, but should be wrapped In a Turkish
sheet and gently dried (not rubbed), and
should then slip Into a wan bed as quietly
as possible.

A waim foot bslh taken Just before going
to bed will often Induce sleep by withdraw-
ing tho blood from the head. The moist

bandage a wet bandage well cov-

ered with flannel so as to produce thorough
warming will often nccompllsh tho same
result. In addition, observe the following
rules: First Discard meats. Second
Take only a light supper, consisting of
fruits, with perhaps a glass of buttermilk
or plain soup of some sort. Avoid bread
and butter, cake, pastry and all lndlges-tlblc- s.

The less work the stomach has to
do during the night tho sounder the sleep
will be. Third Discard tea and coffee If
you nre addicted to the of these poisons.
Fourth Drink two or three quarts of water
dally. Fifth Make the bowels movo three
to four times a day by tho use of laxative
foods. The bowels ought nt least to move
after each meal. Sixth Live out of doors
as much as possible, nnd sleep In n tent
or on a porch so as to breathe
air all the time. Seventh Take enougrt
muscular exercise every day to get really
tired Hlghth Avoid excitement of any
sort before going to bed Ninth Avoid
feather mattresses and pillows and too
much bed covering The bed covers should
be light nnd porous. The writer has some-
times, when under great strain, found It
advantageous to snend the greater part of
the night In the neutral bath. Care should
be tiken to encourage the drowsy feeling
which the bath Induces and to get Into bed
and ge. to sleep without In any way exciting
tho nervous system

Blue Lips
What causes blueness of tho lips heartdisease? SMITH.
In health the amount of carbon dioxide

developed In the body is greatly decreased
by exercise, whereas In tho case of a per-
son suffering from disease of the heart tho
amount of carbon dioxide may be Increased
to nearly 60 per cent above the normal. It
Is this accumulation of carbon dioxide In
the blood which produces the shortness of
breath and the blueness of the lips which
are characteristic of thl3 condition

Correct Weight
Mow much should a. young man weigh who Isfive feet eight Inches tall? HAHIIY.
He should weigh 157 podnds The sur-

face of his body will amount to about
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Advanced Type

QUESTION BOX
KELLOGG, M. D LL. D.

Tt'fv.

Sleeplessness
eighteen square feet nnd he 'win "Mi
1300 food calories dally. The

' J?irom me smnaara life Insurance UbitJ'

Round Shoulders
What Is the best way to eura a

shoulders In a young- woman "over tw, 'fiA correct position in sitting and.U.75M
for developing the arm and ah.u.""!clB are necessary. In sitting, standlsJIfil
walklnir the chest should be held..i. .Q.1BM
abdominal muscles being well "'
th hills h.til liaM ,..1,11. .t " . "wq lal

forward. Swimming Is nerhnn.
best ..' h,

nil exercises for the mr.n . '
shoulders. Lying upon the back .andIng the head la also a good
exercises as ljlng upon the face and'raffl
the head backwnrd nnd the bending fiSlcxerc ses nna rowing- - nr. .,..,

o
Urobilin

What Is urobilin? nsunt4l
t'rntillln Is tirnrltlrixl hv. .!., .""."'

the pigment that Is. the colorln.maV.1Ml!
the bile. It Is not found at all n ntr2
urine. It Is only when the amount ofhllln la th.n tt.. II BW
of that It is absorbed into th. Mi rT.
appears in the urine. If an analysis of Wurine nas snowed urobilin, you had hstill
consult a physician and follow a cMet

Treatment for Gall Stones
for "".The only method of removing gall atSfl

Is by means of surgery. A radical onenSl
tlon may bo performed with little ri.ir n
stones are due to Infection and are probtfiJi
one of tho many consequences of chnSf'
consupaiion. women surfer more from codstlpatlon than men do. and thev or. JT9
likely to have gall stones. For tempoi-we-

relief a hot bath and fnmntiHnn .:.!;'
region of tho gall bladder, and n'ln-r- Si

. enema, If necessary, nre helpful measufn, j
vworyrisnci a

HEMSTITCHING
Dane While You .WiltSkirt Pleating
In Kunra.v. Bor, su, ,

uml
Buttons

covered In all alM.
I Pa"g''an Plaiting & Novelty Co.

uo ,00. join street

NOW '
'

"" , 'lm ij'iH
MKTKR CO.. Kenl KV. Tr". I

imldlnr. ir your plumber. I
nxil Tliaa I, ' Any Other Mata.

a.
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Fetf Drops Wken Corns Hurt,
Pain Stops! Corns Lift Out

Don't let any corns ache twice! Lift any corn
or callus off with fingers Here's Magic

N'o humbug! Any corn, whether hard, soft orbetween the toes, will loosen right up nnd lift out,without any pain.
TJlls ?.ruK Is called freezone and Is a compoundof ether discovered by a Cincinnati chemist.Ask at any drug store for a small bottle offreezone, which will cost but a trifle, but is suflldentto nu ones feet of every corn or callus.Put a few drops directly upon any tender, achingcorn or callus. Instantly the soreness disappears andw.?rily tno..?or.n E ca"8 will loosen and can beoff with the fingers.
Freezone doesn't eat out the corns or calluses, butshrivels them without any Irritation.Just think! No pain at all; no soreness orwhen applying it or afterwards.
Women' Keep freezone on your dresser andapply a few drops a corn begins aching.

Pain stops, corn goes!
Genuine "Frccsonc" bears the name, Eduard WesleV

Co., Cincinnati, O.

The lines of the new six-cylind- er National notordinary lines. The performance of the new six-cylind- er

National is not ordinary performance.
The satisfaction delivered by the new six-cylind- er

National is not ordinary satisfaction. Usersinvariably speak of it as an uncommonly good car.
Complete Range of Body Styles in Both

She d Twelve CylinderJtodels
Touting t&&SlSS ftS "

Open Car Trices The Six $1093, The Iwclva $2Si)i

NATIONAL MOTOR CAR & VEHICLE CORP., INDIANAPOLIS
Seventeenth Suecejiful Year

Samuel Earley Motor
PhilaWiia,
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